
Travel
Cook & Tour

Experience Sri Lanka in a different way… 
Come on a journey that will delight your senses, 
enrich your knowledge and leave you with an 
appreciation of Sri Lanka’s rich culture and culinary 
traditions.
 
Some of Sri Lanka’s best Chefs will mentor you in the 
preparation of exotic meals and share their knowledge of 
the culture and traditions that influence Sri Lankan food. 
They will lead expeditions to fresh fruit, vegetable, 
seafood and produce markets. Your hands on cooking 
classes are based on local produce and dishes specific to 
that region. Imagine cooking Crab Curry on a beach in 
Trincomalee, with the sounds of the ocean in the background, 
after cooking sit and enjoy your handmade feast. 

On this tour, you will travel across Sri Lanka, stay at some of the most beautiful
luxury hotels and villas, create culinary masterpieces and have plenty of free time
to rest and relax, away from the tourist beat. See wildlife at national parks,
waterfalls, tea plantations, train rides, temples, ancient ruins and spectacular
beaches.

Join me on an adventure to show you my motherland Sri Lanka.
 

14
days

Let's Go

+61 4 3268 9804www.miristrails.com sonali@miristrails.com

2nd Sept 2024 



4 x Hands On Cooking Classes 
       at exotic destinations.

Sunset safari at Minneriya National 
       Park to see the ‘Elephant Gathering’.

Sigirya Rock Fortress & temples.
Lunch at Geoffery Bawa's summer house at Lunugana.
Train trip from Kandy to Nuwara Eliya.
High Tea in Nuwara Eliya.
Small Group. 

2 Nights - Negombo - Jetwing Beach
2 Nights - Sigirya - Vil Uyana
2 Nights - Trincomalee - Jungle Beach Resort
1 Night - Sigirya -Cinnamon Lodge Habarana 
1 Night - Kandy -Jetwing Gallery 
2 Nights - Nuwara Eliya - Grand Hotel
2 Nights - Galle - Jetwing Lighthouse  
1 Night - Colombo - Cinnamon Lakeside  

Highlights 

+61 4 3268 9804www.miristrails.com sonali@miristrails.com

Daily breakfast, dinner, 5 x lunches, 1 x high tea
Group transfers
English Speaking guide
Accomodation
4-5 Star Accomodation and Luxury Resorts & Villas

2nd - 15th of September 2024 

Inclusions

       Not Included: 
       International Flights, Insurance, Passport and Visa expenses, Gratuities

$5250pp
(Double Room) 

$1250pp 
(Single Supplement)


